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I * A lot of Nice Dry Fish at JOE '
J \V. WHITMAN*. Good for weak Stomach. W 1
Oat. and Harley wanted In exchange.

OWPÜI T A LL por.oni hwing any levai demand* *g out C*
O wh Sfl>n T /A he estate of-hamuei H tmlluro, late of Bridge- J

WW «N » tow a. ,ia the (,'annty .vt' ytnnapnlis. merchant, de
ceased, arc hereby requested to rend-r th.-i 
eoiitiw duty lUcef'd, witjiin one year tram rii *te 
hereof ; and all persona indebted to the said v te, j 
art* reqeired to itvke immodia.e payment i«

W1L1.IAM V. FUSTGF,
Attorney and agent or 

HELEN HAMILTON,

tract of Logwood,
Medical Depot, Bridg# town.N.S

i.vw

\SK AND < OMFOR t*.ELOST. ■

A COSTLY fur wae lost on Saturday, 13*h 
J\. ult., between the dwelling-house of Mr. 
Joel Daniels and Mr. Peter Margeson, between 
Bridgetown and Paradise on the Annapolis side 
of the River. The finder, by leaving it at this 
office, will he liberally rewarded.

Bridgetown, March 4th., 1869.

‘ft.

I.TtiOUGH Mr. Howe ha* most or 
terted his Country in this, the 

hour of her history, yet as cruelly haVo ihr.se 
who are indebted to us wronged u. by not set
tling up immediately, therefore don t rîefoy to 
bring in the stamps.

de-A»e
BLANKS.BLBOTRIOITT.

THE BLESSING OF PERFECT SIGHT! 

Tbone is nothing,*» valuable as PERFECT SIGHT. 
AND PERFECT SIGHT

I’Tlt. MARSHALL has attended the regular 
M.Jcourses of private instructions in the theory 
and practice of Electropathy, and has a perfect 
Electro Dynamic Apparatus for the treatment of 
diseases—an instrument adopted to «very organ 
of the system, as the Eye, Eat, Nose, Tongue, 
and extracting teeth without pain, &c , for Ca
taract, Deafness Catarrah, Seminal Weak nest, 
Ac, Ac. lilectrieity is perfectly adapted to 
Chronic diseases, in the form of Nervous and tick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Acute or Chronic Rheu
matism, Scrofula, Hip Diseases, White Swelling, 
Spinal Diseases, Curvative of the Spine, Con
tract.-d Muscles, Distorted Limbs, Deafness,Sons 
in the llrad.Kinramcring or Hesitancy of Speech, 
Womb complaint. Dyspepsia, Whites, Weak 
Lungs, various Disea-.es of the Eve, Ac. The 
wot Id does not afford another remedy that does 
its work so promptly, with no fear of harm and 
so little trouble to the patient.

Dit. MARSHALL, Electropathist.
1*. S. — Office at Jost ph N. Durling’s, Ltwrence- 

town, N. 8 , where he may be in about 
three weeks.

Lawyer’s -and Magi state’s
BLANKS FOR SALK

AT THIS OFFICE.

Galvanized Iron
ALSO—a few barrels,of superior herring» in 1T8RS for houses, Pumps, Lead Pipe and

exchange for produce. Sheet Lead.
•COX brothers,

Adminlstistrix,COX BROTHERS.
AUCTION. Bridgetown, Feb 2<5th, 1889—2w

240 BARRELScan only be obtained by using DENTAL NOTICE.To be sold at O F Canada Flour, comprising some of the 
as... si l* u i rt .. . , . I ’ nest brands from 6 to S3.00 per barrrel, bvWr. S. I?. Oilman, Uenlisti.he subscriber. '

PERFECT SPECTACLES,PVBItZO AUCTION I’he Diflieuit) of Procuring which is Wjtj.j. Known,

Messrs. LAZARUS ft MORRIS ft Co.
Wcnlists a d Optiriaas,

HAKJTOHÜ, CONN., MANUFACTURERS 
pi the Celebrated

Perfected Spectacles,
have after year* ol Experience, Experiment ami the 
erection vt costly macJiiuury, been enablud to 
produce that

ON 'IT70ULD respectfully inform his friends that 
w J lie intends in a f. w w*eks to visit Annapo

lis again for a short time, for the accomodation 
of those who may desire his professional services 
due notice will be given in the 1'rea Press, 

February 25:h, 1869.

Thursd.v, 1st April, at 10 o’clock,
' A. M., the following Stock —

GKO. MURÜOCIT.
June 13. Bridgetown.

J. S3. Peakes,
Produce f urn hi is si tm ^lercl«anty&c. *

1 yoke working oxen, 7 years old ; 2 do F.tt 
? do, 6 years old ; 1 cow, 5 years old ; 3 heifers, 3 

years old ; 1 do, 1 year old; 1 mare, 5 years old, 
1 do, with foal ; 1 sow, with pig ; ? riding wag ■ 
gons ; 1 ox cart, (nearly new;) 1 new brass 
mounted liâmes.; I set working harness, (nearly 
new). 1 second hand do; 1 cooking stove; 2 par- 
kir stoves.

Job Printing.
Administrator's Xotlre. XEALTY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.No 80. BEDFORD ROW,

JI *Ui,i x, X S.
Consignments so icited and satisfaction guar- 

nteed.—tf

i

PARADISE IKHFLA LL prrow» indeht-n to the estate of the late 
George llickrnnn, deceased, lire hereby re

quested to mak- immediate va y ment to t ne sub
scribers ; and all pvr.oi.s having any demands 
against said estate are hereby notiffi-d to hand 
in the same, properly attested, to the rubreriLert 
within three months from the date hereof.

EPHRAIM BUCK MAM, A.hnr.
8 \RAli A. BOCK MAN. Admx.

Bridgetown. Jan. 14 1869.—3in

CARÏL
IfHS. A/eCnin begs leave to n 't'fÿ the intiabi 
if * I a lits ol Bridgetown and vicinity that she 
will be prepared to attend to the business of

i rriHV. subvciiber has opened a hotel f rlhc n-rnu 
A mod ition of the pciijK-; having a la-go amt 

rormy house, and situated at Paradise Cow , hr-o'-e 
to receive the patronage of the public 
in? attached.

AL'O.
A lot of hay, Farming Utensils, and household 

furniture, too numerous to mention.

GUANO DF.SI.DKKATI M,

PERFECT SPECTAI LEX,

H t jC'hI sl.drt
THOM \s -v. u ft.ro&i,which have been sold with Nidiinited satisfaction to 

the wearers in theTERMS. • ‘
AU rums under $4 ca-h on delivery ; all sums 

» ver jit 18 months credit, with apvmv d se
curity.

UjqK*r Granville, March 4th, 1859.

f PROVINCIAL
BOOK STORE

Vniteil HIhIvh vm uhi. MEDICAL DEPOT
BRIBGBTOW^.

FOSIKR MÜNRO. and
11 Y the subscriber, the property formerly owned 
IT ami occupied by JACOB HANKS, situated In 
Kingston village. West Aylvsford, only one mile 
from the Railroad Station, at Fowler’s Corner jpi 
called), consisting ol 19 seres of I ind. with a yrtuag 
orchmd under cultivation—a good and commodious

v- X)omlnV\n v,t Uanaila. 70 GRANVILLE ST.,
VFPKR S1DJ. Of THE VliOVJXf I.VL ilflLDL HI,

HALIFAX, N. S.
READ THIS ! i

during the past n*ne years.
Tiiciu. Cclvbrul. d 1‘rr.rvlril S|>rt'tacii*

NEVER TIRE THE EYE, 
and

|> Ilvkivkii by laic* Fall arrivals, and now 
*■*" ready fur salt* et lire

This is to certify that 1 contraet-nl a very heavy 
cold in -'larch last, while cros.-ang the Ray of Fun 
«lay to Nova Scot’s, the cold assuming an inti ira i 
l try apearanoc, Medicine appeared to ilTtrd no re
lut, and bring strongly aihnised to try Or. Mai snail’s 
Klcctropatiiic treatment' 1 did so, end am happy to Hurciinan A* Randolph, sole agents for Bridge- 
statu onr application entirely removed it. as a test!- town and vicinity, 
loony ot the benefit 1,received I cheerfully recom
mend hu tre.ufiierrt to the public

TAILORING Medical DepotDwelling House
having five rooms on tho lower floor, with Lichen, 
outhouses and barn attached—the whole is well 
arranged : also, a good well ot water.

Ths# being situ «ted on a corner lot, fronting on 
the south by the Ktrgtu.i or Ward Road (so call d) 
and on the West bv the road leading to the ltailroaii 
'latum, affording opportunity tor several valuable 
Building l.-»ts on hot It roads, which will be sold in 
lots or,the whole to suit purchasers on convenient 
terms.

Also.-a Twenty acre lot. situât d on the l aics 
River (so ci lied) a largo proportion of which is

Book», stationery, music, photograph and postage 
stamp albums, engravings, copy books, bible, church 
services, Sir. Agency or all British and American 
magazines, illustrated and ether newspapers, books 
imported to order at publishers prices Parcels re- 

, cciveil by every K. II. Steamer from Ehgiand, and 
weekly,from Bostlyi and New York.

NI. J. KATZ MA' N.

and i A large and varied assortment qf English 
, Drugs, .Medicines, Datent Medicines, Dyes 

at her residence in Water Street, Bridgetown. .Perfumery, Spices, &•*., Sir., together stilh
| American Patent Medicines, all ol whicii are 
warranted genuine, ami will lie sold as low 
as they can be 
cities.

Particular attention is tailed to our

LAST MANY YEARS \YI ITIOUT (Tl.VNOE. Dress-Making,
Phinney & Shafner, W. 11. LOCKETT,E. V. DUNN.

Impailtn a ml (ir lierai Utah it inSt. üobn. N B . April, 1360.
Jiutelioaed in the prov iaciaj j & Jf.BRITISH £ FOREIGN DRY GOODS.flour, 6vornif5, (6ooK

Chin, Glas*,, Ecerthenwnre,

('titlery, Uaniu.ire, I arm
AND

My little brother hi* been .snfT, ring great pair 
from Rheimi iti-m, so hsd that he vv is unable tr 
walk or sit up. he was treated bv moral .l/rdica) 
Doctors, bat in -dirine di I not give him any relief 
being strongly urged to.try Ur. Maishali’s i .lectro- 

- patine treatinent lie did so. and I am now buppy to 
•late, after liemg treat- «I four devs. lie was fre< 
trsm all pain.and is now as well as ever lie was 
« leesAilly «i-enmui<-n:i Dr. Marshall’s Kiectrofiatliic 
treatuicirt to the public, and w ish him every rue. 
cvse.

CARVER AND GILDER,
I.OUKIXG (jfcf.AKfl ANI> f/CTVRE FmaJIE M .KKH,

I’nxKTTEEijtjjaRe,
AND btt.At.kKS IS

ARTISTS’ MATERIAL,PA PER HANGINGS
101 Uraovilie tt., Halifax, N. S,.

T respectfully evil attention to ay stock of DRY 
l GOODS for the present season. Tfcey are all 
•circled personally by Mr. Wat. Lockett of Mat 
Chester, (!l B., from the best

INTERVALE LAND VW J SPICES,of superior quality,now in grass, capable of yielding 
Iront one, to two and a hall tons of hay per arre,

Both of the above described properties are well 
worth the notice of any person desirous ol a good 
aad p.eas iut situation tor business of almost any 

Annapolis Co, N. S. description, os well as a go*al bargain.
-- -. .------, - - —- | If not diseese-i o# by the 1,‘th of April next at
Nova baotia bGllOOl btiriOS. I private sale, the whole will ba ofiered at PUBLIC

.4UCI ION immediately after that date. Victoria cords,
17* A fow ion, of good hay for sale on the above ]{pp, '

premises. . . .
For lurtlier information apply to ,' *

DA MEL. NICHOIA. DraP:*>
Jsnu.vv Istfi- 1(169. Centre Clarence , x opiins,

-—— | Black and colored
French Myrinua

Whole and (iround, which are wartauten
Manufactories in England, pure and unadulterated, consisting of

Nutmegs.
C’iiinamoii, whole and ground,
ll*vcfc
Pure < rouml Pepper,
Cayeiila , thole and ground,
Beat J au: aim dinger,

DAIRY DIUODUCE.
South tiatrmiuglou, Wiluiot,

:
and will be s Id for Cath. I’roduco or approved 
credit at the smallest pos*«blu advance upon the 
sterling.JOHN BOILS Middleton Hotel.( "orawaLis, N. S.T'cbraary, 16, IKCV. Axnongst the Dress Goods will be fiiund 

A.'triicnns,
Silk Velvets,
Velvet der.s,
Black Silk*,
Black Saties,
Woollen Shawl*, 
Waterproof and othei 

CT.iaks,
Waterpna.f and Cloth 

Cl-iskings,
Sontags, Sci., ftc.

uI

J ua^TlNibliKhed

SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY
—OF—

The World-

My wile has been suiTvring great pain from Ncu- ! 
ralg-x and unable to attend to any household du tics, ! 
She has la-<-n treated by m'*dical doctors, but Medi
cine «lut not give her any reliait, being urged to tn 
1 V Marshall’s KliTtroiinthè; tre*t-ne«it, slie did,r lid 
I am hsppy to rijr. nruw hoing treated lor -.vrn 
weeks she u qade wed, being entire!? free from all 
u.iin and able to work. I ciMxtfuUy rec *mmi-ii«l 
llr Marshall’s treatment to the publie and wist; 
hi u every tn -cess.

I also state that I hav * b *en soffering for about 5 
year* from infl uuxtion ol the eyes, which cutted 
great pain aiut wv-akeeee, after trying patent Medi
cines without any benefit. I took lour applications 
Iron Dr. Marshall a*d I now believe mv eyes tu be 
cured. F. CHdRl/rON.

Port William*. N S, Nov 9. 1868

C. C. DODGE
I’UilK 1-SS EXCES, IJ tvixi, become the. proprietor of the stand, («•;

all highly concentrated. such that he is prepared to give entire satisfaction tu
those who may patronize his establishment.

His apartments are spacious and ain—his sleeping 
Besl.Bakillg soda, rooms are comfortably fominished and clean; fuel

.___ ,___ his board is always supplied with the Uvst the coan-
SUieraillS. try car. afford. These, with good .attendance, he
Befit f.ontloil Crcuv Tartar, hopes may secure tor him that patronage which it .s
Best iCennuda Arrowroot. id, hotel, i, a first n,e .table,

logetlier with lOOth and Nail Biuahir*, Dreai- constantly supplied with hay ami oats. A most 
ing Com lie. Ivory Combs, Hair Ot Is. Pomades, Petenl Sf°0|u will have charge of the stable .and take 
and all the various Domestic Medicines, &c., us i- 'be utmost care ofhor&s,carriages.harnesaes.whips 
ally kept in Drug I>«.ablishment,; which will be lnjlobo‘ Confided.to bia kupcrvision. jylÿ

COMMERCIAL rDLLEtil-:.

4 1.1. persons having any legal demand, against 
TTV -g- en c A T.JZ--J-pj I /*. the estate ol t.co'ge Munro, Fenr., of

X i/ 1111 ovfr,10u ,,“1 21 tieauti" ; -/lily îttes’tcLto aitnin'1 twelvemonth^from “this’, LtMttea,'

TT fully Cotored Maps, the physical Laiuio • «lat^ ; .ind alt indrbVyd to the estate must uinke Cvb )urgs, 
of the Coutinenit being shown. I immediate parmeat to Patent Tw eeds

* A. ft W. MACK INLAY, GEORGE MUNRO, p,inu
Gins Publi-ber*. Halifax. N. -< A. 1). MUNRO,

ALSO-

Gentlemen wanting a good warm outfit or an ele 
gant dress suit will find a g-md choira of woolleu 
and other clothe in Welt of England and Yorkshire 
coatings. West of England bread cloth. West ol 
England and Yorkshire trnwserings. tweeds, Doe

4 1.1. Persons h.vin an, legal demand, against “*"•«lrt,=le ", '"“kA the date of Avard Vroom, late of Wilmot, *io,.able), r,-h Italia,, silk velvet and kreneh
,i„_*______•_ • » * * * satin for drevs vests, ovrrcoats and pea j-vikete,

dc- the sime' .lulv atteited within twelve Ca'cndir made rrom duublc woaded beavers »i.d other od-lhs.
m.vr “.«■ r.Æ.ï*"” *»*"'"•'•“"* ^ **» - ^
debti-«J to the said k.state are req*iested to make 1 1 ’
immediate payment to

*furd, Jan. l«t. 18Ô9.

/èrinisfrator’s Notice.
Ay le* Executor*.

■ 9SP

111
Cirm-

Liwkkfool, N. S.. Dec. 2nd, IfioT.
I feel it a duty I owe to siiff-nn him* imtv, tv 

nuke public tbit 1 have been cn-ed of tile inn 
kumption br l>r. Joecpli D. Davis’ treatment, aftei 
trying other doctors and o'her medicine In tin 
winter of 186- 1 was taken with a bad rough, pain 
in my side -and cheat, w-t i «wcasioual spitting o: 
blood ; bid nam through my shonlden an I back. I 
lost 9d»h. was very paie .amt we ik. short breathed ; 
leelings which none l ot consumptive* enow, l and 
mv friends tiiought that Consumption had in*tea*«t 
laid its fatal grasp h ion ma. I put myself under Dr. 
J. D. Davis' treatment, and m a few mon h« w*s 
cured, have liweu well ever since, an I never enj-iy- 
ed be-tcr health thin in the past summer I would 
advise all coi-mmptives to apply ioimedlately to Dr. 
Davis, for i am confident you will never regr t. It 
i* useless for m« to say more. Try the Hoinu-pa- 
true or Dr. Davis treatment tor yourse'vwi

i\V
1

V
ry

«M'-Sfl; D|-p»< fail-. : '
Ainttro lit- j «uiu of life, to impart to them such a knowledge

Hall’s Sicilian Hair K(*ncwcr, at Ihr that when called upon to try the Stern realities U 
Medical Dejait. every day duty they can be performed with régula

ritv and success. To arcomr.liah this perlpctlv 
HopkillV Iron Tonic, anti Tonic f combine Theory and Pic tier ; a sb irt time in 

•TOoblllcs, at the Medical Depot. Theory (three wet Its) and vtu pass to the Practical

.Hr*. Grants* Circassian Hair RtV actual business and scientific princ- iles, 10 that 
Slorcr, Medical Depot. owing to the deep interest taken by youii'» men iu

Dr. KûlgvN Paient Foot!, for infants ^Yedto'akwho”
and Invalids—>1 éditai Depot. - <

Nixey’s Celebrated Black lead- T,,K MEKtkiANTS’ E.VPOKILMI.
Medical l)t pot.

Jean Marie Farina’s Genuine Co
logne, wairanted—Medical Deiroi. '

Pilot and other top coats, office and sack coats, 
-vests and pants on hand.

Jadh rubber and web braces, shirts and shirt 
fronts, &c., <ku.

Amongst the domestic goods will be found 390 
pieces gray cotton and sheeting, IU> pieces white 

__ , . .. 1 shirting* and window blinde- tmn,blenched and us-
* * 4>t r I* r,, HAl.lt AX, N. =*• : beached liaen table cloths,flue damask table cloths

" [ fine damask breakfast and table napkins, huckabeck 
Porh.xarltr ■(initial. Hon. Alexander Campbell 1 diapers and towels, linen Bed Ticking, warranted to 

Ottawa hold leathers, stripeiland plain osnabnrg*. ,<-o. Ac ,
Vtprity ror.fmatter Gra/rof, Wm. Henry Griffin, white and blue warps, C l do bundle.

Ottawa. W. H. LOti KF.TT,
PuU Office Inipeetor for A ova Scotia, Arthur nrar Bridgotown.

Woodgatv. Haifa r.
Mails for Great Britain, the f’ontinent ofF.uropo, lVTarallaaf aw

India and Malta, arc made up at Halifax eve-v X/F# ■T*3-V a.ll»9ldy
alternate Friday at 9 A M.. commencing January 3. TN retiring from the Business of bis profession in 
1869, closing finally at II .10 A. M Letters, 12 1-8 1 this city, would announce that he haa disposed 
cents Newspapers, same as e.mvnsted Mlos tn of his office and practice at 120 Granville street, to 
subscribers in the Domiau*». Transient newspapers BBN. -H F L LOU'ft El' A HALES',
Ï ceios each. Pr.ces Current 2 cent, each, to pas, I whonl he hM mech pleasure in introducing l.. hif 
as such must not lie placed in envelepeat or m ; frlends lnd panent.a* gentlemen of much proles 
bulk at book post rates Letter, for In.liaV) cents; I ,l0nnl and pnvate worth. Xhev have both Studied 
newspaper* 3 sent*. Letters fur Ma.ta Î3 ceuls ; Ull(1er men eminent in the nro|,.,'.,on; Ur Haley haa 
newspapers 3 cenU. the honor ol t>«mg the first graduate of a DentafUol

Bhitish Book Tost-Under l ozs 7 cents; |,ge to prtetic. in this Province, 
between ( and 0 oc». IC I - cts ; betwean 8 and I~ 
ozs. IV ceat* *, between 10 ocs. and 1 lb iô cents, 
and so on.

Letters for France T7 rta. per I t oz. 
pamphlets, printed circnlar*. newspaper*, pcrisdi.. Produce fllld Genoml COIU-
cals. prices current, a» per F -ench book yist mission Merchant,

A hook packet tnav contain any number of sepx- __ __ __
rate b ioks. publications, works of literature ind art, "P* tract,
maps, prints,phougnplia daiignerotypes < when ntt -Year Fiehirirk'e Express Office,
"n gis»» mr in frame* eontnining glass ; riiy quantity ’ Tr A T .T~xrsT'"
rJ’n*P.7' rih,« '■ ïr ',.arChmem <to the ««=lu..«n vit r^snncci sK -nterert taken in the J.le of everyIl L r, r i ;ma7*’ papere ' T*1 ‘ kind country produce, and consignment. o<

EBvE£E:H a,r« «
Brit..h hook pos ratei . ,y executed it the lowcm price. H

-c ’ ’■'f New Vo!k’ are Hisfnends mav be a ««red that he nil udythe'i 
, r , y o ^nlt,e Gusday per steamer interosU a. hi. own- 7

Carlotta to Portland, and by Express mail 
(whenev -ran Express train is despatched), on the 
Satuioky of the w eek the mails are made up lor 
England. Letter* 13 ccnUi ; newspapers same as by 
Inman steamers, hut subject on delivery to Id. each, 
stg. Transient newspapers "2 cents each.

Letters to the United States 6 cents, if unpaid, 10 
cents ; newspapers same as between places in the 
Dominion, subject on delivery to American postage.
Books, psinphicta, prices cu-rent, and photographs, 
one cent per < z ; Periodicals one tent per 4 ozs. 7Tit 
postage on litters ami neioaptipcrs to otker places 
mart be paid in they will not be sent Letters for 
British West Indies,-Julia and St. Thom-s, )6 cen'i; 
newspapers 2 cents. Letters tor Forigu West 
Indies 22 cents ; newspapers 3 cents, Letters for 
New Zealand and Australian Colonies, 23 cents; 
newspapers 5 cents Letters for British Columbia 
and Vancouver’-. Island, 10 qgnts; newspapers 2 
cents Letters for Red Rtvor 6 cents ; newspapers

Mail* lor Bermuda, St. Thomv*. and the British 
and Foreign W est India Island*, are made up every 
alternate Thursday at V.30 P. tVI„ commencing
January 7. U6V. Letter- 12 1-2 cents, newspapers choice brands ; another lot daily expected, deal,

Mads lor Newfoundland are nude up every .1 «* “^ur'rillfind it greatly to the, r advantage
ternate Thursday at 9.30 P. M., conime.fcinï 7a*u. “ mth the, n before o,dering elsewhere ; 
any 7, 18UV. Letters 12 1 2 srent.* ; m-wspapers they heve no disposition to monopolize, their ob- 
and books same as Uetwer.n places iu the Dominion. Ject bring that they may establish this important 

Land A/aii.s between places in the Dominion line of trade on a more healthy basis, and give to 
and Prince Edward Island (sue table closing and both dealer and consumer a protection which 
arrival of mails at Halifax. p,83. Letters 3 cents ; neither enjoys under the present very unpleasant 
if unpaid, o cents. Local or drop letters 1 cent, system *

S«‘b r.mt„,«,., mi
daily 30 coats,—per quarter. Transient newspa
pers 2 cents each. Books, pamphlets, prices 
rent, pattern*, and samples of merchand ze and 
photographs I cent per ozs Printed circulars, when 
sent singly, i cent each ; Periodicals 1 cent por 4 
ozs.

NOTICE. HKNNIGAK VROOM,
A l.f, PER'-ONS intcroted in Mines are req-ics- I.N<«LIS f

J\. led ta attend to Vic provisions of an Art j ,,, , . n , mielr.i ore.passed on the Stat day of fréptemb-r. t. U 1038. | Wllmot> 1 ,th 1868.^ 3m__________
entitled •• An Art to amoral (’-fupter 26 ol the Re
vised Matates, • Of Mines and Minerals,' ” au i 
their at'estiun is particularly direct oil to 
and 3*tt|| clauses of said Z-ltaluLe, relating to the 
Registry of Leases. Mortage*; Kills of Sale, At 
tachmeats, Judgments^r’l’rauafcra, and Titles ol 
any kind

the - tllh

t ANNIE HOGG.
VVe, the parents of Annie II >gg, fully concur in 

the above statement.
Ci.At'SK Î* “ .111 leases winch have been pass

ed prior ta the passa; - of this -let that are not 
told or forfeited, sha.l be registered and certified 
as above, within twelve months from the passing ol 
this Act ”

Ulavsk 39. " A description of all Mortgagee. 
Bills oi is.if-. Attachments. Judgment*, Transfers 
and Tltic* ol any kind, relating to or in any way- 
affecting the title to Gold or (,’oal Mines, shall be 
recorded according to >chedule 6, in the office ol 
the (’ornmissioner of Mines-; and no Mortgage. 
Bill of >ale. Attachment, Judgment, Transfer, or 
other title or interest in such miues, not so recorded 
shall hold auy interest i.i such mine or mines.”

ROUT. ROBERTSON,
<’ornmissioner of Mines.

K. M. CHF.St F.Y. 
BEN’J, CUES LEY. or wholesale establishment is furnished with 

ihandizc, stocks ftc.. amounting to SIO.OOO in wld«-li 
the day sales, invoices, cash bills and liant books arw 
>f original entry .kept in the most approved

mer-

Lift kpoui., ,N. S. Dec. Ihtl, 13 7.
To whom it mav f'oxcuK*—'.Ye do hereby 

rertity that in llttib we had a chihl delicate in 
health till it was about three months old. when it 
bétail t* fail ; in a tew w ek> it was reduced in 
flesh, an-l seemed to be consumptiie. and it pined 
away t«. skin and bone* The doctor too, thought 
nothing could be done fur it. and we hourly looted 
tor its death ; so certain were we that it could n *t 
Lve, that w* had Vs grave clothes prepare'!. We 
were auvi.cd by a friend to r; li on Dr. Joseph f>.
Davis, We o-edeU tlie a Ivire and applied to Cr
Davis for tnedicioc, which he gave, aud to our sur- tsi z»oas -sex ■fPVSSI P\ y.'qt 
prise the child began to mend. After a f-w^nonths j B § ^ 'j£ !3 'Vc j

V recovered, an very *kw ^de ■■
4 J Ut’ * r r* ‘ ' --—V. *•*» *wm> * •- **,. — aliV •* I * ii —i

e.ckneFe Finee. It in now Hi Tt ii ve;ir» old, and j* * I r iirinnn» or Trm arjcunnu» (Him Kentucky thru 
as ruggtd a cliiUl a» ran1 be found i;i the country. ; 1 ” His >atamc Majesty” haa actually appeared
We would advise all i-.onsutnpt vrs and those having tbers in shape, and as it looks probable thaVhe may 
consumptive child on. to apply immediately to D»* beck-m 6<r h!s followers he-c who sold our eountr 
Davis, fur we are certa.n that he can help. and ere long thev may contrive to zet us into the

AI EX Me t. xUUHI.IN,
A\S McL/lUGHl.l N. 1 he subscriber would inform those indebted to

him that their accounts must bo settled without 
delay, and offers his stock of

manner.
THE COLLEGE BANK

First Prize Sewing Machines, IS furni*hed with a cash capital of ,Ç HXt.tkiti, with 
sets of books for every office. Each student pa 
hrough the different offices of these department:-, 

doing business'with the sc hcr-1 38 aeommvniiv. Ou 
'lie stutiei t completing for sets ->f thetr*", ho i« 
'urnished i ith a ea*h capital « Jf lONJand a quantity 
of merchandize when lie begins t.> deal with hi* 
fellow stud* ids' Bank and Merchants Emporium, -,* 
i real merchant, drawing up all species of business 
papers till he finishes 10- cts adapted tu every specie* 
of mcr. I.aiulizn.g. beside sufcrating, steam hut >,g, 
Vc. Business form, commercial problems, and in 
-hort every difficulty apt l»> bo met with in business 
ife are daily illustrated ami «s.-plaincd on the black 

boar»', and in explanatory le dures. Business lottei* 
'rom all t!ie students weekly will be carefully eoi- 
••ected as to style, spelling, grammar. &c , and tt * 
•-.hole brougnt bet ore the school m a general locfuri.
I his is at once a means of improvement in «.arty 

hr inches. A writing class every cvci.ing 'etie it 
Saturday ) from 7 to ?.

ITT A call is respectfully solicjtf-d f'iri-u'a s had 
ty addressing

march 12

SM i

J. D. LAWLOR,
Huiiiiiiuniiw,

\X70ULD most respectfully state that he La.
f v b<en practically engaged in the menulac- 

-ure of most of the first clue* Sewing Machine 
now in use for the last eighteen vcais, and lixv 
ing greatly iccreaseil bis factlitie» tur manufactur- 
ing, is prepared to lurnis i a superior Machine 
and at lower pricts than any other manufacture!: 
he also keeps a great variety of first cl.as* Arncii 
cau made machines, at greatly reduced prices.

1st. Singer's Improved Family Machine. J'ric. 
$49 00. Also iu various sty les, for manuiactui 
mg pur|Mises,

2d, Howe <*, fur fau« i!y and manufacturing pur 
poses.

3-1, -E na for 
4th, The celebrated Florence llevtrsible Feed 

Family Machine.
5th. A Button Hole and Lock S itch Mnehim 

combined.
6th, The only reliable Wax Thread machine 

in the market. A for light wuik, U for nyedium 
work, C for heavy wotk.

7th, The cheapest Lock Stitch machine 
offered to the public. Price,without table, $25,50,- 
complete, with table and treadle, $31. This 
chine is compact and easily used.

8?h, The Grout Family Sewing machine; price 
without table $15; complete, with biaek walnut 
table and treadlt», $22 00. 
bee” proved to be the best machine ever sold a, 
that price.

All machines warranted and kept in repair cut 
year free of charge.

I also furnish hemoiers, needles, shuttles, bob
bins, &e.
Square, Wilmot, Annaplis Oo

EDWIN J. MILLER,
Agent for the seven western counties of NovaScotia 

N. B.—Agents wanted for each county. Send for 
confidential circular,

# James A. Chiptnan,fin
Bank*.

Found. DRY GOODS do do A. II. EATON, Proprietor
7/1 tax. N S

at a vt*y low figure.
Tnore preparing to leave will do well to call and 

get a bargain.
Hoop Skirts, Clnlbing, Boots and Shoes, and a 

good assortment ofUlissware, China, and Crock
ery ware,

"LIOUND on the Fen y Slip, at Annapolis, 
-L some months ago, a Box marked *-----b

THIS SIDE UP. WOTWB.
I^OTICE is hereby given that tho

Tobacco,Containing 3 cans of Varnish, 3 tin rangs of 
Faints. The owner can have the same by prov
ing property and paying expense*, if not called 
for by .the first day of April, it will be «old at 
Public Auction to pay expenses.

ZXN enneigement.
V/ superior quality, and Iww.

Nov 21.

Boxes and caddies Tobacco
Groceries &c* ti-m of

RL'NCIAIAN & RAKI»OtJ>IIShoe Nail* and Cut Nails just received, aud all 
will be ottered cheap for CASH. Pickels, Wylie & Co,ever

have this day mutually agreed to dissolve partner
ship from this date. Aii outstanding bills will be 
settled by

DAVID INGLES'. J. W. WHITMAN. The Subscribersl.awrencetown Jany .14 1869. ina-Granvilhe F rry, Feby. 25th, 1869.
W5I5G leave to invite their friends and the pub- 
■-* lie to an inspection of the stock that they 

now have on hand. A good assortment off

C- D. Pickels.
All parties whose bills are due .«ill plcaao have 

them cancelled without further notice
C. I). PICKELS, /
ROBERT WYLIE, 
w*. fj McKenzie

M COTTAGE
».

This machine ha»AT •11h.
BOOTS AND SHOES,Private Sale.gs

ütïïic^0pufW|«X

ce tic %

4 Rubbers, overboots, in Milton and Felt, ready 
made goods in Overcoats. Jackets, Mantles, 
ladies and gents Ilats and Caps, several pieces 
heavy Cloths, entirely new to the country, for 
Overcoats and Mantle, a'so just lately received.

f ranvilv F-rrv. Jn'v 16.1868.( -A.rna.ap alls Royal,
FELLOW’S

Hypophosptiites.
’’jpHE cottage containing 8 rooms with Irost proof 

JL cellar situate on Prince William street and 
fronting the Court House. The lot measures 83 
feet by 221 feet extending to Victoria Street

1 he IL.use and outbuildings are all new and form 
ol the most desirable properties in Annapolis.

Address the Suh-cribur at Mtlvern

500 UttliS. FLOl'R,
Hr. subscribers (he! it-to be their duty 
quaint all persons suffering from diseases of the 

lungs that the above, valuable inedicino esn be et» 
tained at their store.

.to. ».

I" to atone

Possession 1st May next. RliCGMMBNDATIONa. 18flS.
We. tr.e undersigned, hereby testify that 

our families, are using the Urout Family Sewing 
Machine; that we find it well adapted 'to familv 
sewmg, easy to uiauage, and in every respect well 
worthy of the high recommendations received else-, 
where.

% 'M'ikiVT The premises cm be seen at any time, and term» 
made known on application to

we. or
Runciman St Randolph.

U- J. UMACKE, Annapolis. r
M4< HJ«B OIL, NEEHLES 4Nl> 

SHOE TUHE.40 lor hewing Ma
chines.

till mayfstitiisra-»» .
NOTICE PHINNEY ft SHAI’NKR.VEGETABLE AMBROSIA Mary E. Phinney, Mclvern Square, 

I’hekk Cmesi.ey, Paradise,
Edward Hardwick. Bridgetown, 
Mrs. Albert Harris, Beat River, 
Mrs. Jas U. Bacuwith, do 
Mrs. Walter Willett, G Ferry.

T. CROSRKIH.
TS hereby given that whereat Here was a public 
L meeting held at the Paradise School house on 
tiie evening of the 21st Dec , 1868, for the purpose 
of taking into consideration the necessity of repair
ing and enlarging the present School Heuse, and as 
there was a motion put to adjourn said meeting to 
the Fell terra ofUct —’69, which motion was car
ried by a majority of one, yet being overruled by 
illegal vote* the undersigned rate payers do hereby 
give pnbiic notice that they will resist the payment 
of all monies that may be assessed «gainst their 
property on such account until a legal meeting of 
tno said district of rate payers shall have token 
place.
William S Leonard,
Major Morse,
Fred Leavitt,
-Silas R. Lantz,
Warren Longley,
John Longley,
Ephraim Daniels,
Harris Daniels,
James Daniels,
Joseph Starratt,
Robert Longley,
David B. Longley,
William Duriand,
Isaac Duriand,
Ebenezer Balcom,
Geo. O. Balcon»

WARP.A Book for Every Bible 'Brader.IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE I cure

MIGHT SCENES IN T IE BIBLE
Portrayed, Illustrated and Studied 

BY REVD. DANIEL MARCH, D.D. 

with
Illustrations by Dore, Hamilton ft Moran

1VC ANY of tho most a fleet i |
J"L tant scenes in the Bibl 
the splendors of oriental night.

Gray-Headcd People hare their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and are happy 1

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
hare these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have 
«loan coats and clear and healthy scalps!

Dold-IIeadtid Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
hare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy !

Young Gentlemen use It because k is 
richly perfumedl

Young Ladies use it because it keep# 
(heir Hair in place !

Everybody must and teiU esc it, because 
it )s the clsanest and best article in the 
market !

jVfOtbK of liiat-firstfrate warp just received 
111 a new auppl* of

CLOUDS.
Call and See at

J. W. WHITMAN'S.

, and

z
PliOUR PliOITR.Musical Warehouse. fI^HE subscriber has just received Three Hun- 

*- dred Barrels choice American Flour, Whirl 
he warrants to give satisfaction, which i.e will 
sell low for eaih. Apply to

TO LET,!, ! .
J. P. HAGARTY &, CO.... ÇU TJlRONT r hrns, am! a large //all, 36 feet by 

& v JL’ -6 over tho London Dense, which he is In 
the cvittre-of the Town, the rooms are convenient 
for Lawye-s offices and the hall suitable for s Sing
ing school, Lectures 4«c. Sc.,

TT*ve received, pereteamer,! few elegantpianos 
LL and French harmoniums. Also, an assortment 
of band instruments, by the first makers, together 
with an assortment of classic, operatic and light ijiu-' 
sic to suit every requirement. Parties frotn the 
country ordering music will please te mention the 
degree of progress attained and will be sure el hav
ing » proper selection sent.

N. B. Music forwarded pest paid on receipt of a 
cash order.

Halifax. March 23, 1867.

transpired under

The author of Night Scenes in the Bible has 
followed the shadow of night across the land
scape of divine revelation, and grouped some of 
the sacred scenes which are c s le impressive by 
•the mantl.e of darkness. He begins with the ap
proach of the angels to the gate of Sodorn at 
evening takes up in order the most memorable 
night scenes in sacred history, dividing his 
themes about equally between the Old und New 
Testament, and closes with longing anticipations 
of that better land, where there shall be no 
night. \

ANSLEY LLLIOT.
Port George.

Zebelon Durling, 
Israel Longley, Esq , 
Daniel Munro,
John Late,
Foster Monro., 
Kllenwood Young, 
Hamilton Young, 
Michael Bohaker, 
Edgar Beet,
Warren Bent, 
Fletcher Bent,
James Messenger, 
Dcniel Messenger, 
David C. Freeman, 
John Wilson, 
Benjamin Da lie Is.

Nov. 6th 1666.
M. TUPPF.R.

Harsh land For Sale.BEAU BRER HIM.
Ft HE subscribers, having erected a suitable bnild- 
L ing and fitted it up for being used as a Foun

dry, intend to make and repair Stoves—to cast iron 
jo order) either for Ship, Mill or Machinery pur 
•vacs—and -te cast iron for plows Sic., Scc. la 
tet. they are prepared to compete with any Fou ns 
Vry in the Province in all braneb--
tiss.

O* Old Cast Irow Wanted.

\ bout six acres in the Morse maul , so called 
together or in lots to suit purchasers. For p»r 

ticulars apply to JOHN SANDEKb.
Piradiiû Fvh 20 I HER.

j *'

DFaNTISTRY. AT LAST.i their hast
T3"AI.EY & IIBCKMAN, Denti«ts, will be 
LA at Mrs. Chute’s,Ur. Duyis’ office, «ridge- 
town, for a few weeks.

For Sale by Druggists generally. A RRIVED at last, M.-.egel’s celebraM vlnti* 
J\. bilious Pills, warranted genuine, Uedsosà 

, Depot, Queen Street, Bridgetown.
'Sold only by Sub script inn.

JOHN H. HICKS, Agent. JACK BEATON & Co.
Bear River, May 30lh; 1867,
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